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The Life of Jesus Christ, Part 15 
Setting the Stage, Part 14 
The Herodian Dynasty 

Palestine under Roman rule 

 Hasmoneans 

 63 BC: Jerusalem conquered by Roman general Pompey; temple was not damaged, but Pompey entered Holy of 

Holies 

 48 BC: Antipater, governor of Idumea (southern Judea), helped Julius Caesar in Egypt 

 Idumea (Edom): descendants of Esau 

 47 BC: Antipater named procurator of Judea, appointed his sons Phasael and Herod as governors over Jerusalem and 

Galilee 

 43 BC: Antipater killed by poisoning, Phasael and Herod named as tetrarchs by Mark Antony 

Herod the Great (ruled 40 BC-4 BC): 

 40 BC: After a power struggle in Judea, Herod named king of the Jews by Roman Senate 

 Herod was at least nominally Jewish, and at times curried favor with Jews, but was especially loyal to Rome and was 

ambitious above all else 

 Showed great skill in managing the Jews, kept taxes flowing 

 20-19 BC: Rebuilt the temple, other parts of the temple complex worked on till AD 64; built great retaining walls: 

Mark 13:1-2 

 Built Masada (made famous as last stand of rebels during Jewish revolt against the Romans) and other fortresses, 

founded new cities: Caesarea (port city, named after Octavian), home of Cornelius in Acts 

 Very wicked, had 10 wives, many children, executed one of his wives and several of his sons; in order to cause 

weeping at his death, imprisoned some Jewish elders and ordered them to be executed 

 Matthew 2:1-23: Threatened the life of Jesus, massacre of the innocents 

 4 BC: Died (though some say 1 BC) 

 Kingdom divided between three sons: Archelaus (Matthew 2:22), Antipas, and Philip 

Herod Archelaus (4 BC-AD 6): Judea, Samaria 

 Matthew 2:22 

 Very oppressive, caused trouble with the Jews, Augustus removed him and replaced him with a Roman governor, 

ultimately led to governorship of Pontius Pilate 

Herod Antipas (4 BC-AD 39): Galilee 

 Had John beheaded: Mark 6:14ff. 

 Ruled during Jesus’ ministry: Luke 23:7-12 

Philip (4 BC-AD 34): NE of Galilee 

 Mentioned in Luke 3:1 (somewhere around AD 27-29) 

 


